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Mr. John Biggs-Davison. sccn hcrc on one of his four visits 
to Portuguese Ou-inca (he still rcmains thc only Membcr of 
Parlio.mcnt to have visitcd thc tcrritory), is also an author and 
journali~t concentraling particularly in African affairs. Thc 
first M.P. to travei lO Angola shonly after the outbreak of 
the war in lhe north of that country in 196L  he has combed 
many of Africa's troublc spou and investigated at first hand 
"nationalist" claim~ to have taken over large arcas of Portu· 
guesc Africa. 

Thc Omscrvative Member for Ch.igwcll smce 1955, Mr. 
B~ggs-Davison is the Hon. Secretary of the Conscrvative Par· 
li.amcntary Foreign Affairs Committec. the Vice-President of 
the Pan·European Union and Chairman of its British Com· 
miuee. Hc is Chalrman of the Brrt'ish Commonwealth Union. 
a eo-Founder of thc Pakistan Society and a Fellow of the 
Royal Geographieal Society. 

Mr. B~ggs -Oavoon i~ married. with four daughters and two 
<;ans. An ex-Royal Marinc oflicer, he has taken a special 
rnterest in subvers1ve and amphibious warfare. Thc strugglc 
m Guiné i<! both. 
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Portuguese Guinea 
NAILING A LIE 

'~his is war'' 
G UINEA in the ra.ins----dank drizzle, altcmating with 

deceptively strong sun that beats relenllessly through 
helicoprer perspex. My tocrh chatter uncontrdllably. 
After a shivering ftight back from the interior in a "chop-
per" with a shanered window, I have fever. 
On a hard bench in lhe Military Hospital outside Bissau. 
I await the result of a maJaria blood test. Next to me sits 
a taU Negro soldier with bolly-ache. Surgeons and medi-
cal orderHes stand expectantJy. 
Suddenly, dea.rening din. Through lhe windows of the 
whitc-washed haJI we can see a first Alouette "'cli"-
they drop the "'h"-touching down. Seconds !ater, the 
first battle casualty, a subaltem, is rushed in on a stretcher. 
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Unchecked by surgeons or stafi, by-standers, including 

my Negro neighbour, belly-ache forgotten,  crowd around 
the stretcher. A medical officer stoops, pipe in mouth. 
He  is  nonchalant, but efficient. A casual altitude is pari 
of the Portuguese imperturbability, in face of that "'wind 
of change.H The suba1tern  is hideously gashed, but wiJI 
live. 

Another stretcher is hurried in and its occupant carried 

straight through to lhe operating table. Then a third 
casualty, lying on h.is side. 
'This is war," a cavalry captain mummred. Trite, but 

true. 

"the 'monty' touch" 
1 had bcen bcfore to the Military Hospital. The Gover· 
nor and Commander-in-Chief, General Antonio Sebastiao 
Ribeiro de Spinola, took me to sce his wounded. l-le 

visits tltem ncarly every day. 
1-Us approach is unsentimental, wb.ich is best. One 

senses h.im willing !tis soldiers to recover. 
Black and white lie side by side. So do Portugucsc 

soldiers and Lheir priwners. 

There were civilian casualties too, one a wornan with 
her child at her breast. for as Mr. Basil Davidson writes• 

"Civili.an casualties are unfortunately inseparable 
from war. I think the PAIGC•• tries hard to keep 
them to a minimum ... 

• The Uberation of Guiné: Aspects o/ an Ajrican Revolution 
(Penguin African Library 1969) 
•• Thc revolutionary Parti do Africano da lndependencia dt1 
Guiné e Cabo Vertle. 
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General Spinola is Arab-dark and spare. No chicken, 
hc: keeps himself in vigorous trim by an ascetic diet. Hc 
does not even take wine. Titis is  a magnetic, povterful 
pc:rsonaJity, not lightly to be crossed. The last No. 2 in 

the civil administration tried his luck-and left for Lislxm 

on the next flight. 

Thc General flew me in his hclicoptcr to Cachéu. Bula 
and Jete. He stood in lhe r.Un to address troops about to 

saH home at the end of their commission. Only once was 

he ruffled. That was when they tumed out the guard in 
an operational post. Ceremonial is ouL .. This is war." 
Gcneml Spinola was wearing his ''tiger suit," plus 

monocle and the brown gloves and riding wltip of lhe 

cavalry officer he was in Angola. Like "Monty," he cul-

tivates a legcnd. 

Like "Monty," he is a soldier's geneml. He listens to 

t hei r problerns and suggestions and de1egates responsi-

bility. Thc fat majors and colonels have been weedcd 
out. Geneml Spinola accepted the toughest appointmcnt 

in the Portuguese service on condiüon that he could pick 

h1s subordinates, civil and military. 

At lhe beginning of the struggle, there was friction 
between the two. Later the Govemorship anel the Com-

mand-in-Chief were combined in the person of General 
Arnaldo Schulz., who was  Minister of Lhe Interior when 

The Qucen visited Portugal and, like his successor, served 

in Angola  with distinction. 

Th.is year Bissau is at least as efticicnt as Lisbon. To 
anyone who knew it earlier and has endured the trials and 
lassitude of Guinea, where even lO move is an cffort, this 

is a sizeable miracle. 
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preportuguese 
Stone Age man was in Guinea---tlte principal prehis-
toric site is at Nham passer6---and traces of ancient goki 
diggings in tlte Geba and Corubal valleys nx:aU the exten-
sive media.eval states of the Sudan. 

Portugua;e Guinea has been described as an .. ethno-
graphicaJ museum" anel a "Negro Babelao". Her peoples 
vary widely anel are easily recognisable. Dress and dwe\-
lings differ. For example. Lhe Fulas paint their houses 
red, the Beafndas white. 

Fugitives and exiles from Sudanic empires conquered 

and crumbling into Saharan sa.nds were thrust down to-
wards the coast to seek refuge behind Lhe natural defences 
of a myriad rivers. 

Lack of mcxlern development has preservcd the o1d 
Negro and Arabic cultures. Here are people of dignity 
and fine physique. The womon who go "topless" have 
notlting to be ashamed of. 

The wood carvings of war canoes made in the Bijagos 
Archipelago a re inspired by thcir raids upon the Beafadas 
for slaves to scll to Lhe European mariners. Once lhe 
Beafadas appealod for prot.ection to Ph.ilip m of PortugaJ 
(II of Spain). [n vain. 

The Mandingos, light sk:inned, inteJligent., sensitive 
featured, have something of the imperial mien of golden 

Mali (or Molli), where Loo Afrk:anus and mediaeval 

Europcans identified Mansa Musa, who ruled in Tunbuk-
tu as "Lord of thc Negroes of Guinea," with Prester John, 
MusUm aOO flaji though he was. The fourteenth century 
Arab writer and historian. Tbn Batuta, noted his subjects' 
hatred of injustice. 
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fulani mvaswn 
When the Portuguese arrived, the Mandinga empire of 
Mali had reacbed its furthest. bounds and ra.n from the 
Gambia mouth tQ the Lower Geba. lnvading FuJan.i 
P'.tgans croosed the Gambia and Cabu in Lhe 1ast quarter 

of Lhe fifteentJt century but werc worsted by the Bcafadas 
who continued,  wilh the Mandingos, to dominate the 
interior of Guinea, exacting tribute from lhe Fula (or 

Fulacunda) cattlemen. 
Eighteenth century revolution brought Muslirn Fulas 
to power in the massif of the Fut:a-JaJon. These invaded 
what is now Portuguese Guinca and enslaved lhe Mandin-
gos and Beafadas, who in their humiliation bccame 
known as Black Fulas. 

Only Portuguese occupa.tion halted the FuJa raids  on 
the pagnns of the coast  north of the Geba river. T o the 

south .Beafadas and Nalus succumbed. 

the discovenes 
Today Portugal ta.kes more seriously than some of hcr 

allies lhe Communist dcsign of enveloping Europc from 
Africa. By irony of history, this Eastern tuming move-
menl against Lhe  West is Lhe converse of Portugal's cir-
cumnavigation,  and penelrntion, of Africa. This was 
part quest for gold and slaves and fame and knowledge 
but part also an outflanking of the Saracen in a  last 
mediaeval crusade. A !cague was sought with Prester 
John, Lhe lengendary Olristian empcror. The Arab hold 

on the Eastem trade was to bc broken. 
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The Ponuguese Jed. Others, including  England, had 

a finger in Lhe pio. ln Lhe year of Agincourt English 
lcnights took part in t.he Christian conquest of Ceuta. So 
was lhe half-English Navigator Prince, who from Lagos, 
nea.r his castJe and observatory al Sagres, sent  forth the 

carnvels of Ouist. 

Some then  bclieved thal lhe Rio Doro, the "River of 

Gold", lay somewhere south of Cape Bojador. From 
lhereabouts one of Prince Henry's squires called Gil 

Eannes brought back in 1434 a sprig of rosemary, thus 
breaking lhe spe.Jl of superstition that had bound sea· 
farers with terror of the seas beyond. ln 1456 Diogo 
Gomes was exploring the estuaries of Guinea. 

Nexl year tbe ln/a11te Henrique died. 1-lc bequeathcd 
Guinea "witb ali its isla nds" to llis nephew, Dom 
Fernando. The lega.cy embraccd five of the Cape Verde 
fslands. The resL were soon discove red, too, anel in 1466 
aJI reccived a royal charter and special privilcges. ln 

1469 the Guinca coost between the Senegal river and 
Sierra Leone was rescrvcd for the dwellers in Cape Verde 

and thcir trade. 

The history of Guinea and Cape Verde is thus bound 
up togcther. They were long under the same ecclesiasLi· 

cal and civil jurisdiction. Today Lhey fonn lhe single 
objoctive of those who wage. anel back, the subversivc 

allies and rivais 
Not only were English  knights at Ceuta but English 

knigh.ts helpcd liberate Lisbon from t.he Arabs and there 

enthroned a Sussex priest as its first bishop. English 

lO 
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bowmen had fought at Aljuborrota where our oldest 

all.iance was bom. 
The treaty signcd at Windsor in 1386 was ''for 
cver" and committcd the two Lhrones to the defence of 
each other's interests and territories "whercver they may 
be." Yet Anglo-Portuguese dealings in Africa have not 

run smooth. 

HakJuyt records lhat Edward lV acceded to the Portu-
guese Ambassador's request "'to stay" and sent an Eng-

lish expedition to ''the segneury of Ginnec''. Thc sea-
dog and slaver, John Hawkins, sackcd Cachéu, lhe oldest 

Portuguese settlement in Guinea-1 flew there with 
General Spinola and our heJjcopter angled low over the 

ancient fonrcss----and captured s lave caravels lying in the 
broad river. 

ln 1578 Drake sacked Cidade Velha, in Praia, whkh 
was then lhe capital of Cape Verde. This was Europe's 
first settlement in Africa and you may scc there the mins 

of Africa's ooly Gothic church. 

Jn 1600 tho Guinca coast was anncxed to Cape Verde. 
Captains-Major were stationed at Cadléu and Bissau. 
now the capital. Portuguese sovcreignty v.tas exerciscd in 
various fort.ified praças and the policy was ordained of 
fricndly treatmcnl of the natives. propagation of 
Ol.ristianity, control and settlemcnt of lançados (outlaws) 

anda national tradc monopoly. 

For centurics, however. lhe Portugucse writ ran Jiule 

beyond lhe coastline and river banks. The native chiefs 

fcarcd thal if Europcans wcre a\Jowed inland they wouJd 
discover lhe source of their slavcs and become intcrlopers. 

Noc: that lhe European of the era beforc quitrine could 
easily survive in the dense rain forest that prcssed hard 

upon Lhe coast. 

11 
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negro governar 
ln 1792 300 English merchan!S au.empted to colonise 
lhe island of Bolarna but quarrelled with the inhabitants 

and gave up. Portuguese authority only became undis· 
puted afler lhe arbitralion of President GranL A statue 
in lhe American 's honour stands on lhe Grabam Greenisb 
waterfront at Bolama, which in I 839 became lhe capital 
ot what, under lhe overseas roorganisation dane by the 
Libera'! regime in Lisbon, was known as the Guinea dis-
trict under Cape Verde. 
Portugal was fortunate in having an outstanding Gover-
nar to defendi her territorial claims. Honorio Pereira 
Barreto was a Negro of Cachéu. His statue stands in the 

Praça Honorio Barreto in Bissau. 

the capitais 
Bissau became Lhe capital during the Second World 

War. Between 1879 and 1942 it was at Bolama, now 
ghostly with departed splendour. 

Bissau. with a population approaching 30,000, has widc 
avenues, modem buildings, some of architectural merit, a 

fascinating museum, an imposing club for the business 
community, a cinema, a whitewashed Calhedral and the 

old fortress of Sâo José de  Bissau, known colloquially as 
Amura and slill a barracks. On lhe outskirts, towards 

t.he airport at Bissalanca, stands a superb  housing estale, 
constructed under General Schultz, complete with market, 

mosque, church and sociaJ services. 

12 
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pacification 
ln 1886 the Casamança was cedcd to France in ex-

change for Congo lerritory now within Angola and the 
definitive front.iers were drawn. Thc "scmmble for Africa", 

a phrase popuJarised in a Times leader of 1884, was on. 
To assen her sovereignty, Portugal must show "cffcctive 
occupation." She must pacify the virtually unadminis-
tercd tribes of the interior. To this end were fought a 
series of little wars, whicb ended only in 1915. 
Old men can Slill remember the pacification. Carloua 

Peres, proprietress of an excellent rcstaurant at Nhacra, 
near Bissau, was mistress of Captain Teixeira Pinto, who 
with native troops combed the Oio forcsts free of hostiles 
in 1913. ln 1962 Madame Peres performed her own 
pacification. Single-handed, she suppressed the local 
revolutionaries with lhe thickness of her stick and the 
strength of hcr personality. She was invited to Lisbon 
and met Dr. Salazar. 
The PAIGC is active in Oio today. 

tourism? 
Late in August, 1969, I retumed from Cape Verde and 
a fourth tour of Guinea. My first visit was in October, 
1962, nOl long after the guerrilla war began: I rctumed 
in February, 1966, and again in May, 1968. I havere-
ceived lhe fullcst access to cla~ified information by lhe 
Army, Navy andAi r Force. 
I once told a colleague where I was going. "Ah, Por-
tuguese Guinea," he sage1y replied. "that's in South 
Amerka, isn't it?" But then few British have ever gone 

13 
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therc. apart from some Protestant missionaries. There 

is  no British consul. The Consular Corps consists of an 
able Frenchman-his country is concerned for Senegal 
next-door-and a Portugue:se acting for Belgium. 
Guinea has had, and can provide, tourist anract.ions. 

But it is no honeymoon haunt in 1969. Much of the 
buffalo, wild pig, g:a.zelle, crocodile. lion and leopard 

wh.ich would fonnerly attract the hunter, has been killed 
or driven off in six yea.rs of war and aerial activity. l d id 
sight, and miss, a basking croc. from a LDM (medium 
landing craft) cscorting a convoy down Lhe Rio Cumbija. 

In the slin1e on the banks were terrorist footprints. Men 
now hunt men in Guinea. 

climate and country 
I have now sampled every season. excepL the cool 

wca.ther round Christmas. The climate of Gulnea may 

be summed up as humid hea.t. puncmated by tornadocs. 
Mataria! and unheallhy, it is yet a beautiful country. 
White sctllers are few; there are not many Jarge planta-

tions; there is no milway excepl ín Ute dockyard at Bissau. 

Both the old capital and lhe ncw are on islands and thc 
Bijagós Archipdlago fringc the mainland, wh.ich is pan-

cake flat until it reaches lhe foothills of the Futa-JaUon. 
The view from the air is of dark green mangroves, 

emerald grccn rice padd.ies, sub-Saharan savannah. 
The tcrritory is minutely dissected by tidal rivers, nc-

gotiable by frigal:e6 in what is an amph.ibious war, and a 
multitude of lesscr strea.ms. Mcasuring 13,948 square 
mi:les which is about t.he si.ze of HoUand., but substantiaJly 

less at high tido-some I ,500 squarc miles are periodica11y 

flooded-this is a land where there is sa.id to be more 

14 
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water tJmn land. "Guiné," according to the 1913 Boletim 
of the Sociedade de Geografia, "does not require roads 
because there are many navigable rivers"! 

It is an enclave hemmed in by Senegal and the Republic 
of Guinea (Conakry). l n 1905 a former adjoint to the 

Mayor  of Dakar called M .  J.-E. Gir.:tud, fuU of the mis-
.~ion chri/isatrice, addressed Lhe Société de la Geographie, 
of which he was a member. 

"SouhaitOIIS même que dans 1111 avenir rapproché 

1101re pays puisse acquérir pacifiquemel/l les deux 
enclaves de la Cambie anglaise et de la Guinée portll-
guaise, dollf fe  rôle nature! parait d'étre rattacher à 
notre Soudan occidental dom la cohesion serait ainsi 
COIIIfJlêre.''• France and England have left. Portu-

gal remains. 

the people 
Portugucse Guinea, witl1 half a miUion folk,  is  denscly 

inhabited by Africa.n standards. The population increased 
substantially bctwocn 1950 a nd 1960. owing to better 
health and rising living standards. 
There are more than 30 tribes, and, apart from Le-
banese tradcrs, ubiquitous o n the West Coast or Africa, a 
permanent white and mulatto population of about 7,000 

supply tighter threads in the ethnic tapestry. 

The mtives may speak Creolo or one of many diaJects 
but will dcscribe lhemselves "Portuguesc," whicb in law 

they aiJ are. 

• "Lel us evcn \ltish that in the near future our country may 
bc able pera.cefully to acquire the two enclaves of English 
Gambia and Portuguese Gutnea. whose natural role ap-
pears to be auached to our Westem Sudan. of which the 
close cohesion would thus be complete:· 

I S 
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From the Bijagós Archipelago through Senegal to the 
Gambia are Fclupe (more correctly Dyola), an assortment 

of lribes described as "typically Negro." Matrilineal, 
they worship a god of the sky and the rain. 
Tl1e Arab culture of the Fulas, who fom1 20 per ccnt 

of lhe population,  is  apparent in lheir music and dances, 
their gowns, turbans and tarbooshes. 

religion 
The Fulas. Futa-Fulas and Mandingos (12.5 per cenl 
of lhe populatioo of Guinea) are Muslim. Among  the 
Balantas (30 per cent), Manjacos (14 per cent) many are 

Animist. as is  more than half the entire population. Seven 
other tribes accounl for about five per cent o{ the popu-
lation of Guinea. 

As elscwherc in West Africa, Jslam makes many more 

converts, more casily, lhan does Christianity. Only tive 

per cent of Lhe population is rccon::led as Otrislian. most.ly 
Catholic. 

ln 1940 Guinea ach.ieved ecclcsiasticaJ independcnce of 
the see of Santiago de Cabo Verde. ln 1955 it bccame 
an Apostolic Perfecture. This  is  mission territory. Por-
luguese and ltalia n Franciscans are among the religious 

and secular clergy who preach, teach and care for the 
lepers, the sick and the orphans-including war vjctims 
from both sides. 

At Bor, ncar Bissau, the Franciscan Missionaries of 

Mary have run a  famous childrcn's home and nurscry 
since 1935. Their girls are taught cooking. sewing. em-

broidery and other home crafts, and are in high demand 
as wives. 

16 
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faúh against communism 
The Muslim FuJas are a sword aml of CathoUc Portu-

gal. The Anny buiJds anel repairs mosques. Thc daz-
zling new mesquita at Bafatá is celebratcd in Islam. The 
Government fly hajis (pilgrims) LO Mecca and Medina. 
When in A1ldeia Formosa (Quebol), 1 cal! on Cherno 
Raschid, a holy man whose spiritual sway extends to lhe 
Republic of Guinea. I remain lhe only non-Portugucse 
white man with whom he  has conversed. Amilcar Cab-
ral, the leadcr of the nationa'list party, the PAIGC, 

sent him an emissary. but the Chcrno keeps the peace for 

Portugal. 

agriculture and industry 
The tribespeople tiiJ, and herd, semi-nomadically. under 
tribal custam. Only a th.ird or so of the country is cul-

tivated but it was self-sufficient in rice. the staff of life  for 
rnany, until terror and conflict disrupted agriculture  and 

obstrucled comrnunications in parts of thc Province. 

The ma.in crops are the mancarra (cashew nut) in 
Farim, Bafatá anel Gabu districts; palm oil in Cachéu, 
Gebu and Bijngós; rice in Mansoa, Catió, Fulacunda, 

Bissau and São Domingos. As is  usual in West Africa, 

rnillct. cassava, sweet potato and sugar cane are also 

grown. Rescarch has becn done a t the Pessubé agricul-
turaJ station  on cocoa beans, groundnuts and pineapples. 

There are agricultura! demonstrators and veterinary stafT 
in the interior. 
The re  is good timber. which. with groundnuts  and 

coconuts. is a main export. Sawmills, extraction plants 
and the Sacor oil refincry at Bandim are the chicf indus· 

trial enterprises. The bauxite deposits are hard to get at 
and Guinea lacks sources of power. 

17 
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how guinea is goYerned 
The people of Guinea are ali Portuguese citizens witlt 
the rights and duties of Portuguese in Macao, Madeira 
or Minho. 
Like other Portuguese Provinces, Guinea sends rcprc-
sentatives to the National Assembly and Corporativo 
Chamber in Lisbon, as well as to the Overseas Council, 
which advises thc Minister  o f Ultramar. Gu.inea's " M.P.'' 
is James Pinto Buli. fonnerly Secretary-General of thc 
Provincial Government, who retired from public service 
to go into business. 
Like ot.her Overscas Provinces, Guinea exercises con-

siderable local autonomy in finance and administration. 
A provincial budget is drawn up annually and voted on 
by the Legislativo Council, which consists of members 
elected for four years, togetl1er with the Secretary-Gcneral 
a 1legal and a financial officer. 
Thc basic administrative sub-division is the posto. The 

chefe de posto (district officer) works with thc regulos (tra-
ditional chiefs} and chefes de tabanca (village headmen). 
The tribespeople in effect govern themselves tbrough Lheir 
own councils. Those who move lo town usuaUy maintain 
thcir ties with their villages. 

The posts are grouped in nine concelhos, Bissau, Bo-
htma, Bafatá, Bissorá, Cachéu, Catió, Farim, Gabu (Nova 

L1.mego) and Mansoa, and threc circunscricôes. Bijagós, 
Falacunda and Sâo Domingos, under Administrators. 
Local civil and police officers include Natives. mulattos 

and a number of Goanese exiled from the "State of 
[ndia... One admirablc chefe de posto I have met had a 
Portuguese fatber and a Fula mother. 
There are elected Municipal Councils in the Jarger, and 

Municipal Committces in thellesser. towns. 

18 
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education 
The civil administration, lhe Am1ed Forces and the 
Missions are partners in education. and in town and 
taba11ca '(Creole for village) lhere are lslantic schooJs 
where Muslim boys squat to cllant from the Koran. 
There are 2 1,512 pupils in primary, and 1,858 in secon-
dary school, and 346 at lhe Honório Barreto Lyceum in 
Bissau, named after the celebraled Negro Governar. 490 
pupils are Lrnining at the  Industrial, ProfessionaJ anel 
Technical School. The Dr. Silva Tavares Agricultura'! 
Apprent.iccsh.ip School takes boorders from the oountry-
skle. At Bafatá the Calholic fathers run  a trade school 

for boys. 
18 scholarships are awarded annually for secondary 

and hlghcr studies in European Portugal by the State, 
the Provincial Govemmcnt, Lhe Bissau municip-.t.lity, ad-
ministrative departmcnts. the Trade and Industrial As:so-
ciation, private cnterprisc and thc Gulbenkian Foundat.ion. 
A few native seminarians traio for lhe priesthood in 

the metropole. 

"example to africa" 
ln 1963 a World H~th Organisation mi.ssion to 
Guinea. Angola and Moçambique carne to the following 

conclusions:-
(a) The Portuguese authoritics gave the WHO 
experts every racility. NOI.hing was hidden from 
them and they were not dissuaded from going any-

where. 
(b) There are exemplary health services in ali three 

provin<:es. 

19 
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(c) The local inhabitanlS have full confidence in 
the heaJth services. 

(d) T11e Rural Labour Code is strictly applied in 
all three provinces.. which applies without discrimina-

tion to ali racial and cultural groups and guarantces 
workers and their families medical assistance. 

(e) Existing plans would lead to a better standard 
of Iiving. 

(f) Thcre are first-class hospitaJs in the three 
provinces. 

(g) There is no racia!J discrimination. 

M. Raoul Fol\ereau of WHO recorded that "within a 

few years leprosy will be conqucred and you wilJ then be 
ab\e to be one of lhe ftrst territories in the world where 
leprosy will have disappeared." The Portuguese conquest 

of both leprosy and sleeping sickncss has been cornmen-
ded as "an example to Africa.'' The only tltreat to its 

complete success is tlte terrorist obstntction of inoculatio n 
and supervision. 

But Mr. Basil Davidson• knows better than WHO:-

.. Elsewherc lhe last twenty years of lhe colonial 
period saw a great deal of effort directed at tropical 

scourges such as these. But not in Guiné: the colony 
could simply not afford it." 

Mr. Davidson was writing in 1969 but retailing 1954 
statistics given by Commander Teixeira de Mota, now 

NavaJ Olief of Staff in Guinca, in his authoritative two-
volume monograph, Guiné-Porruguesa .. and quoted by 

lhe PATGC leader, Amilcar Cabral. in his Report to U.N. 
of 1961. 

• The Libt!ration of Guiné: A.rpects oj an African Revn/u-
tion. (Pooguin Afri<:an IJibrary 1969). 

••Agencia General do Ultramar. I.Jisbon. 1954. 

20 
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afncan forces of subversion 
ln PAIGC the Portuguese are at grips with a fomlid-

able, insidious foe. The military forces of Amílcar Cabral 
may number 6,000, of whom about haJf may be in Portu-
gucse territory. 
His anned forces of "popular revolution" (FARP) ln-

elude an Exército Popular ·~People's Army) and a Guer-
rillw Popular. On paper at least PAIGC reproduces an 
administrative and command structure after the Portu-
guese paltern. Antilcar and his comrades are, after all, 
Portuguese in upbringing anel education. The PAIGC 
troops wear carnounage unifonn similar to the loyal Por-
tuguese and are difficult to distinguish from their own 
black soldiers and irregulars. The majority of rebels are 
Balantas. 
Cabral has divided Guinea into nortltcm, eastem and 

southem "inter-regions," sub-divided into zones. 
The Pcople's Anny (E.P.) comprises mobile groups in-
tended to operate anywhere under the direct orders of Lhe 

rnler-Regional Conmlittee. Their role is to engage Lhe 
enemy, sustain the guerrilla forces (G.P.) and mobilize 
and organize Lhe peoplc against thcir rulCrs. 
The basic E.P. unit is a group of 21 made up of: 

Lead.,-

Political Commissar 

Bazooka aimer 

loader 

L.M.G. aimcr 

loader 

6 riflernen 

7 snipers 
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Each such group oontains 3  sub-groups with its leader 
and 5, usually supponed by a mortar opern.ted by 4-6 men 
anda heavy machine-gun manned by a team of 4. 
That is the basic unit. A  tougher proposition are the 

bi-groupos, hard-h.itting combat units endowed with addi-
tional fire power. A bi-grupo consists of lhe following:-

Leader 
Politica1 Commissar 
3 baz.ooka aimers 
3 loaders 
3 L.M.G. aimers 
3 loaders 
9 riflemen 
3 snipers 

There are three sub-groups lo cach bi-groupo. The sub-
group is made up of  a lcader, bazooka aimer, bazooka 
loader, together with three riflemen and snipers. The 
normal supporting anns for  a bi-gmpo are two mortars 
IUld two hcavy machine guns. 

terrorist hases 
The G.P. have installed bases and some field hospitais 
in densely  forested pa.rtS of the Province. I n Oio, where 
PAIGC is strong. there are about 12 bases and more in 
Lhe South. The main ones are ac Canjambari on the 
Northern, and Una] on the Southern Front. Each base is 
manned by a ganison whose strcngth may range from 32 
to 64, besides its leader and politica] commissar, and 
comprises four groups, each consisUng of a leader and 
eight rank and file. Their weapons are riftes and both 
ligbt and heavy machlne guns. The base itself is also 
provided with a bazooka, a heavy machine-gun and a 
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StrJ/1/c of Hmwrio lJarreto in Bismu. 

The author with 1he Governor rmd Comnumder·in·Chiej, 
General Spinola. 
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Par/ oj11 /um/ o/ cap111red cvmmunist '''etlpota. 
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Patrol with Britilh Fcrrcr• (18tlt Augu1t, 1969} rcfllmiug to Buha. 

• Portuguc-;c for "FOX". 
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mortar. As fast as lhe Portuguese destroy a base. the 
PAIGC make it good. FieJd hospitaJs, served by Cuban 
dOctors, have been set up at Morés and Xitole. 
ln addition to Lhe FARP, a teenage Mi/icia Popular 
(M.P.) has been recruited to spy anel forage. The M.P. 
is organized in regions. zones.. sections and groups. Each 
group includes a lcader, poLiticai commissar and 15 militia 
of both sexes. Every section, zone and region is con-
troUed by its Committee and, a t Lhe top, tbe Revolutionary 
Commiuee consists of a Chairman, Politicai Conunissar, 
two Vic:e.Chaim1en (one of them a woman) and a Secre-

tary. 

24 tons of captured arms 
Except for ai r support, possession  of which would "esca-
late" operations to tho d iscomfort of the republics har-
bouring the terrorists, tho PAIGC lacks  for liule in the 
way of warlike materiaL ln some respeclS it is better 
anned than the Portuguese. lts troops are equipped with 
Soviet, Czoch, East Gennan, Chinese, Cuban and a 
sprinkling  of Amcrican and British weapons. These 
include Russian 82 mm. recoilless cannon, 82.5 rum. 
baz.ookas, heavy and ügbt mortars. 12.7 mm. anti-aircraft 
mach.ine guns, mtrlti-OOrrellcd Kalashnikov automatic 
rifles, land mines. anti-personnel mines and g.renades. 
ln August I inspected the 24 tons of Ccmmunist 

material just captured at Colina do Norte, on the nor-
thern border with Senegal. Some of it was displayed 
under lhe flagstaff of the local garrison: lhe rest I saw at 
the Air Force base at Bissalanca, where it had been taken 
by the green-bereted parachutists who had shared in thls 
most succcssfuJ operation. (ln Portugal the paras are 
part of the Air Force.) 
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The 1968 version o{ the Degtyarev, as used in Vietnam, 
was in cvidence. A bazooka was marked 

CUBA 
EXERCITO REBELDE 

Ammunilion boxes bore at one end lhe name of a 
Soviet manufacturer, al thc ot.her 

PAIGC CONACRY 
ln my posscssion are Soviet-m.ade "dum-dum" bullets, 

which are against thc conventions of war. 
Also amongst thc captured material were exercise 
books for instruction and propaganda literature in Portu-
guese, ali printed in U1c USSR. A booklet commemorat-
ing the cenlenary of Lenin's bin.h contained photographs 
of PAIGC lc:aders. 

Thesc are thc weapons, physical  and psychological, of 
the PA[GC of Amilcar Cabral. Thcre are other revolu-
tionary parties, too. We may pass briefly over BNGC 
(Bfoc des Na111refs de Guinée-Bi.fsau). Its leader. a Fula 
c.alled Oumaro Gano. once worked in Senegal until Amíl-
car Cabral had him chasedl into the Gambia. BNGB 
believes in a peaceful negotiation of autonomy. and is 
against Otpe Verdian dominance in Guinea. 
The PAIGC rival FLING (Fron1 pour la lutle pour 

l'indépendence de la Guinée Portugaise). which now does 
little but talk and bring out its )Xlper Bombolmz. Jts 
weapons and soldiers are strictly controlled by lhe Senega-
lcse gendarmerie. François Mendy has been replaced as 
leader by Benjamin Pinto BuJI and lhe party is divided 
within itsetr. Paulo Dias  heads a pro-Cuban, pro-
Chinese fraction. 

But the OAU has cut off funds for RJNG in accor-
dance whh its policy of onc movement per lerritory to be 
''libcrated"-FRELIMO for Moçambique, MPLA for 
Angola, PATCG for "Guinea-Bissau" Senegal, too, has 
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withdrawn support fro m FLING. When Presidem Sen-
ghor's Francophil "African Socialism'' was under fire 
from the Marxist PAl (Parri Ajriçai11 de 1'/ndépendence) 
in 1966, he entered into an agreemcnt wilh Amílcar 
Cabral granting PAIGC bases and free movement in bis 
territory. This is one reason why PAIGC have been able 
to st.ep up their operations. Another is lhe prescnce of 
Cuban mercenaries acting as instructors, radio operators 
and medicos. On the 19th November last year a Cuban 
am1y captain, Pedro Rodriguez Pera'lta, was captured 
after being woundcd in a Portuguese ambush. He had 
been attached to the PAIGC by the Cuban Government 
five months previously. 

paigc a cape verde movement 
Note the "C" in PAIGC-the African Party for lhe 

lndepcndence of ('Portugue.se) Guinea and Cape Verde. 
Cape Verdians are something of an élite in Guinea. They 
are to the fore in official and commercial posts. Thus, in 
Bissau, if you embark on thc somewhat lcngthy tas k of 
sending  a cable or cashing a cheque, you are likely to be 
served by  a prcUy Cape Verdian girl. There are Cape 
Vcrdian ground staiT in the Air Force (Guinea and Cape 
Verde constitute  a  single Air Zone) and Cape Yerdian 
engincers in the Bissau dockyard. 
From Amílcar Cabral down, Cape Vcrdians predomi-

natc in tl1e hierarchy of PAJGC, which is resented by 
Negro members. ln July, 1967, some of the leading 
Negroa; plotted to assassinate Cabral: but he got. wind of 
thc conspiracy and some of them were liquidated. They 
say that there is talk in the PAIGC of having to fight 
another war, when they have ousted the Portuguese. a 
war against the Cape Verdians. 
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amtlcar cabra/ 
The Secretary-General of the Party was himself the son 
of a Cape Verdian father and a Mandingo mother. He 

was born at Ba.fatá. He won a scholarship to Lisbon 
University afler doing \.\"di) at the Lyceum in São Vicente 
in Cape Verde. His teacher of English told me what a 
good pupil Amilca.r was. He became an agronomíst in 

lhe administration of his home Province andr sbowed 
exceptional promi.se. Unfortunately, he fell fouJ of a 
white superior wlw was his professional inferior.  He 

drifted to other jobs in Lisbon and Angola, Lhen defected 
to Cona.kry, by 1958 lhe capital of the Republic of 
Guinca whicb undcr Sékou Touré's lcadership had defied 

General de Gaulle and opled out of the French Com· 
munity. Amilcar may have been influenced by his Marx.ist 

wife. a white Portuguese whose brother  is serving as an 

ofticer in the Amty. Tbey have since patted. 
CabraJ auended lhe ''Three Continents" Conference 

at Havana in 1966, met the late Ché Guevara anel is 
highly thought of by Fidel Castro. l n October, 1969, hc 

was prominent together with Judas Honwana of lhe 

Mozambique Liberation Front (FRELIMO) and tive 
other lcaders of African 'libcration' movements, at an 

intemationaJ symposium held by the Russians at Alma-
Ata, capilal of lhe Soviet Central Asian Republic  of 

Kazakhstan. The gatltering, joinlly sponsored by the 

Soviet Afro-Asian Solidarity Commiuec and the U.S.S.R. 
Academy of Sciences., was to commemorate the centenary 
in 1970 of Lenin's birth and its theme was Leninist teach-
ing oo national libera.tion revotutions. Cabral is certainty 
a cut above some of lhe posturers further South., who, Jike 

Dukes of Plaza Toro. lead thcir regiment from behind in 
p\aces mce Dar-es-Salaam. 
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politicai warjare 
Besides up-to-date Communist amlS, PAIGC has Lhe 
use of Radio Liberracâo in Conakry. Some extravagant 
claims are broadcast, for inslance, Lhe "capture" of 
Bcdanda, where in 1968 I visited a  locally recruited Negro 
company, cmbarked in lhe LDM (med.ium 1landing craft) 
of a river convoy-and missed my croc. Six months 
bcforc that Algiers Radio reportcd a raid on Bissau. Mos-
cow Radio weot one better and reported Lhe bombing of 
Bissau by 20 aircraft. In fact thcre was a long range morta r 
attack on the airport. Littlc damage was done. 
PA IGC commit fewer atr<x:ilies lhan lhe organizations 

operating against Portugal in Angola and Moçambique-
though, crueJly, faked letters purport.ing to come from 
company commanders in Guine.'\ are sometimes sent to 
lhe homes of serving Portuguese soldiers fa:lsely announc-
ing thcir death in action. Examplcs have been shown to me 
at the Lisbon offices of lhe Movimento Nacional Femi-
nino, which roughly corresponds to tl1e  W.R.V.S., by its 
leadcr Madame Cecilia Supico Pinto. who might bc 
dcscribed as Portugal's "Lady Mountbatten". She has 
thc sarne buming concem for lhe wounded and dis-
tressed. We first met in Guinea in 1966. "Lady Mount-
baucn.. had become the Portugucse soldiers' "Vera 
Lynn." She visited units in ali sectors and sang fado to 
hcr own guitar accompanimcnt. Nothing like this had 
happcned before, and it was not lhe  nonnal behaviour of 
a  Portuguese society lady. "Celinha," as she is known, 
also told me of Communist women who have imper-
sonated her own welfare workers and ghoulish:ly appeared 
in peasant homes to give Iieing news of a soo or husband 
dead in a Guinea swamp. 
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war oj words 
Moll<)(onously, under datelines not even as near as 
Conakry, there appear reports of most of Guinea passing 
under PAIGC control. On each visit I have fouod such 
reporlS exaggerated to lhe point of famasy. The story 
goes that when Amílcar Cabral met the international Press 
in President Sékou Touré's capital  a naive, or naughty, 
journaJist asked him : "Why then is th.is Press conferen<:e 
being held he.re?'' 

ln subversive war "control'' is a differem term which 
can bc mislcading. Deep penetralion is  child's f)lay for 
the well-armed guerrWa fighters who lay mines or am-
bushcs on roads.. tracks and rivers. and make their noc-
turnal flits from inviolable bases in foreign territory. 
Compare A ngola, Moçambique. Rhodesia. Who controls 
what in Victnam? Not that the PAIGC are as succesful 
as the Yictminh and the Vietcong. Bissau is not Saigon. 
The Bijagós I slands and the  islands  of Bissau and 

Bolama are unscathed by terrorism. 1 have motored 
unanned and without military escort from Bissau to 
Nhacra and beyond, whereas elsewhere one traveis in con· 

voy. A murderous outrage near lhe capital some while 
ago turned out to be a crime fJOssione/ .... l n Bolama a few 

monlltS ago a mine expiOOed on the road from the loca I 
airfield to the sea, damaging a car a nd wounding two sol· 
dricrs and a civilian. A second mine was discovered thc 
sarne day on lbe same road. But the probable source of 

thesc outrages was the Zunqucira area on the mainland 
opposite Bolama. 

This is a tract whcre the Portuguese concede "dual 

control." ln such areas communications are so difficult 
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that lhe people must necds placate the latest visitors, be 
they Portugueseon palro! or a guerrilla group. 
General Spinola, who is practical as well as aggressivc, 
ordered withdrawal frorn Béli in the east and,. if it pleases 
them, tl1e terrorist.s may claim to have occupied the sur-
rounding  territory that borders the Republic of Guinea. 
But there is no population for tltcm to "contrai." It  has 
long since ned the terror and the war. 

subversive grand strategy 
At the time of my first visit, in 1963, the Balantas, a nd 

others, fel! under revolutionary persuasion.  By  1965 the 
south country along Lhe Rio Cacine was a cockpit of 
guerrilla activity seeping north-westwards towards the 

hcart of the Province. 
PAIGC strategy was to try to link up with another of 
thcir strongholds in the traditionally turbulent Oio rcgion 
a round Farim, Mansaba, Mansoo, Bissorã, and drive  a 
wcdge through the narrow waist of lhe country. l11ey 
thus hoped to sever the peaceful, loyal, groundnut-produc-
ing  north-east from lhe trading port:s of Bafatá, Bamba· 
dinca and Bissau. 
The Portuguesc, however. reinforccd their river patrols, 
using naval Janding craft and marines as well as soldicrs, 
and garrisoncd the southern bordcr posts of Gadambel. 
Sangonha and Cacuca to intercept intutrators. 
In Oio villages were fortified and their inhabitants 

armed. Posts were established round Bissum to chcck 
incursions from Senegal. A tine of defended villages runs 
from Lhe neighbourhood of Cambaju on the Senegal fron-
ticr to Bambadinca. 
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PA.LGC still infests Oio, not.."lbly round Canjambari, 
Mores and Sara. But Quitáfine, in lhe south, is hard!y as 
described by their propaganda. Last year it was largely 
cleaned up with the assistance of parachutists landed from 
helioopters. ln August of tltis year I spent a day and a 
night in what Mr. Basil Davidson calls the "iliberated 
zone. lhe coastal zone of Quitáfine".• A politicai com-
missar. formerly a schoolmaster. had been captured in the 
Catió seclor and t'he battalion com.mander gave examples 
of co-operation between Balantas and Fulas against the 
enemy of their peace. 

opening up the interior 
Terrorism has profiLed from poor communications with-
in th e Province, and rood butlding is a major civil-military 
act.ivity. fn 1968 I drove without escort along the straight 
tarmnc road connocting Bambandinca with Bafatá. Bam-
badinca is the port-il has lwo jetties, one for high, the 
othcr for low. lide-for Bafatá, wh.ich is lhe second com-
mercial centre in Guinea and a  pretty Portuguese town, ali 
wh.ite anel terracotta. 

Last August I flew along Lhe line of the roo.d Pelundo-
Catora. Betwoen Bula and Catora it is already metalled 
and lhe tarmac will eventually go through to Teixeira 
Pinto. 

Airfields are being enlarged, to take jets, at Bafatá. 
Nova Lamego and Cufar. near Catió in Quitáfine . 

.. The Ubcrntio11 of Guiné: Asptclr oj nn A/rican Revnlu-
tion. (Pcnguin Afrlircan Library 1969). 
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"jight for the people" 
lmproved communications by road and air will lighten 
the heavy, unrcmitting labours of lhe Armed Forces. But. 
as their commanders are the first to acknowledge, there is 
no purely military solution to their problem. Given lhe 

situation and terrain of Guinea, the altitude of her neigh-
bours and the calibre and annament of the PAIGC, the 
Ponuguesc miülary achievemcnt is remarkable and wilh-
out wiúespread popular  support lheir position would by 

now have become unt'Cnable. 

ln thcir ficld manual the Porluguese proclaim 
lhal "lhe Iight against suhversion is a fight for lhe 
JJeoplc and ncn'r againsl lhe JlCOple." The reference 

is to Mao Tseumg's treatisc. Gueril/a Warfare, in which 

the Chinese vetemo says that 

"it is only undisciplined troops who makc the 
poople their encmies and who, likc lhe fish out of its 

natural element, cannot tive." 

The Portugucse claim that they are taking the ''water" 

away rrom the "fish." 
This is the main purposc of lhe policy of "regroupmcnt."" 
lt is a difllcu.lt operation aod the authorities were slow lo 
slart. lt was objccted that tribal life and agriculturc 

would be disrupted. But terrorism was already doing 

this and one of the PAIGC's successes has bcen to compel 
the importation of rico into a Province whlch formerly 

grew at lc:l.st enough for its nccds. ln Bissau I watchcd 

thc unloading of rice from a Greek merchantman. 
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regroupment 
Regroupment is now a main instrument of counter-

subversion. ln its carly stages it was a largely civil under-
taking. Thus, in Oio the administrntion regrouped Balan-
tas at Bissum and a predontinantly Balanta populalion at 
Antot:inba. Since lhen it has become a joint enterprise 
with the military; in the first instance on the responsibility 
of individual units, latterly as pan of a co-ordinated plan. 
New, anel better. villages are buiJt by the people, with 
expert help, a1ong  roods and rivcrs and near Anny posts 
where they can be sttielded from terrorist influence and 
intimidation and protected against anned attack. There 
the fugitives of war can be brought back from their  places 
of rcfuge on both sides of the f rontiers and afforded 
socurity from molestation or conscription into the service 
of PAlGC. T'housands who were impressed into lhe ter-
rorist rnnks have come back to the flag. Often they bring 
lhcir wcapons with thcm. Safe conducts and propa· 
gandist strip cartoons in bright colours are disseminated 
and dropped from the ai r. 

social assistance 
On the more positive side of this battle for the people, 
regroupment is used to bring them education and social 
services. The civil power, the ntilit.ary and the regulos 
mcet in refreshingly unbureaucratic local committees. 
The invention of the last Govemor, General Amaklo 
Schulz, they are known as cadmifs. They undertake the 
sinking of wells, lhe running of peasant co-operatives, the 
distribution of improved ploughs and seeds. anel organize 
colleclive cultivation. Tn the lirst year of its life the Cfub 
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de Mancarra, a producers,' co-operative at Bajacunda 
banked 14,000 escudos. 
The Anny build primary schools and ··san.itary posts" in 

each area of regroupmenl They are !ater handed over to thc 
civil administration. Guinea has never before enjoyed mcdi-
caJ care on this admitledly slil! imperfcct scaJe. The "san.i-
tary posts" and lhe Army doctors auract many patients 
from across the frontiers. The Air Force operates a "fly-
ing doctor service," moving serious cases to the hospitaJs 
in Bissau, Bafatá, Farim, Teixeira Pinto or Catió. 
Young onicers of L isbon's jeunesse dorêe and from thc 

University find a new sense of purpose in helping the 
poople of Guinea to improve lheir conditions of life. 

self-defence 
Each rcgroupment is garrisoned by regular troops until 

the people are ready to undertake their own defencc. 
Members or nearJy every trib.!. Mandingas, Manjocos 
and Balantas, as well as Fulas, are issued witJ1 Mausers, 
somctimes with Lee-Enfields, and with light machine· 
guns. Some 79 mm. grenade throwers and mortars have 
been distributed and a certain number of heavy machinc· 
guns. Captured Communist weapons are also given out. 
lt has been found that this  helps the people to overcomc 
the fear inspired by the scale and quality  of the PAIGC's 
armament. 
Cambaju. on the southern bordcr. has withstood frc· 
qucnl attacks, in one of which the civilian defenders kiUed 
20 terrorists. That is but one cxamp1e of the courage and 
loya1ty Portugal can command among the people of 

Guinea. 
Thc pcople's war against lhe PAIGC has reveaJed that 
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the Fulas, although unsha keably loyal, have no undis-
put.ed pre-eminence in valour. As was found by  the 

British in India. the idea of a martial race par  excel/ence 
is oflen a myth. 

militant pn"vate enterpnse 
Not aJI the self-defence villages are the product of re-

groupment. Near Xitole 25 traditionaJ Fula villages and 
in the arca Camamudo-Fajonquito-Contuboel 10 Fula and 
Mandinga villages have made themselves responsible for 
their own protection against the terrorists. 
As for tJw Fedupe, Lhey nea:l little help and advice. 
Barbed wire they disdain. [n the north-west of Guinea 

round Susana and São Domingos, these fom1er, and per-

haps sometimcs rocid ivist, headhunters preícr their own 

bows a nd arrows to t1JC fircanns proffered by  thc Portu-
gucse a uthoritics. The Felupe terrorise lhe terrorists and 
in bloocllhirsty, hot pursuit, have been known to c ross the 
Senegal frontier and have Lhus caused Portugal to be 
arraigned at U.N., an organization wh.ich. as a body, cares 
nothing for frontier violaUon in lhe interests of subversion. 

Having accompanied a Felupe patrol, 1 would not care 
to be their encmy. Their more pcaceable sport is wrest-
ling. Bouts sometimes end fatally-for rival spectators. 

dúenchantment 
Not ali those who rovert to their Portuguese allegiance 

are poosants. ln Bissau in 1968 I met. inteltectuals. in-
cluding an idealistic fom1er chefe de posto. who had be-
come discnchanted with revolution. They were engaged 
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in broadcast.ing counler-subversive propaganda. Among 

them was a fonner interpretcr of Amilcar Cabra:J. wbo had 
acted in the Creole propaganda film, Lalxmta Negro, 

made by Halian Marxists. 
The Pon.uguese also cultivate friendJy personal relations 

with onicials of the neighbouring republics. Across the 
border from Bajacunda lhere was stationed a Senegalese 

poiice chie( who had fought under lhe tricdlor at Monte 
Cassino, in Jndo-China and Algieria, anel was on excellent 

ternlS with his Portuguese opposite numbers, whom he 
told o( his wearincss of war. When President Sékou 

TOUI'é's men of Guinea-Conakry show a disposition to 
fratemise on the frontier with Portugal's Guinea. they are 

speedily tmnsferred. 

rajael harbosa 
I was in Bissau soon aftcr that extraordinary scene at 

the Govemor·s Palace in carly August. when tbe Chair-
man of the PAJGC Central Cornmiuce (with him were 
Raul Nunes Correia and Pascoal An rigt..~Ja) declared 
that he had been "deceived by promiscs in the name of 
the winds of history and renounced the revolution before 
a large crowd. General Spinola rep1ied lhat there must 
bc no recriminations. For a belter Guinca "we must build 

and not dc:stroy:· 
I talked to Barbos.'l and Correia. Rafael is grey and 

agcd aftcr years of prison. He declared h.imself a Pro-
testant and sickened by violencc. He mentioned in par-

ticular the rccent wounding at Bula of two women and 

two babics. Raul is younger. dark and a bit o[ a "card." 
He owes his qualifirntions as a mechanic to the University 
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of Kiev and has placed them at the service of the Portu-
guese Air Force. 

91 ot.her prisoncrs were declared to be rehabilitated a t 
the sa.me time as these three. 

words and deeds 
For Guinea, asleep through centuries, the war has in-

duced social expenditure anel a new approach. At the 
s.une time, it is fair to remernber that a developmem plan 
had been introduced before lhe war broke out and that 
there were some devOled officials-homens de Guiné-

who servcd her ably and well. John Gu.nther,• who was 
never "inside Portuguese Guinea," was unjust when  he 
said that lhe place was "'shabby, almost moribund". 

As often, Mr. Basil Davidson is out of date in writing 

of the struggle as thc "company's war.'' The C.U.F.•• 

monopoly handles most commodities; but it is  losing 
money, and the authorities protect lhe peasant by fi:xing 

prices for his crops. His groundnuts fetch more in 
Guinea-Bissau than in Guinea-Conakry, in Senegal or the 
world at large. · 

l n the Republic of Guinea scarcities and high prices 
faiJ to commend thc ideology of Sékou Touré. TI1e Sous-
sou President is suspect to lhe Fulas and Futa-Fulas, who 

on both sides of thc border remained faithful respectively 
to Portugal and to France. 

Mr. Davidson  is  more accurate when he says of Ponu-
guese Africa that: 

• lta.side A/rica (Hamish Hamilton 1955). 
••companhia U11ilio Fabril. 
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"Lhere were none of Lhe basic conditions. upon 
which revolution on Europe and Asia had been 
founded: no large proletariat, no crystalized working 
class. no masses of pea.santry deprivedl of  Jand . 

and of Portuguese Guinea that 
"there has been  no great problem of  land expropria-

tion or rurall indebtedness." 

Ahnost one hears a munnurcd "Too bad!" 

T he PAIGC clairos as proto-martyrs of the revolution 
lhe Bissau dockers. who in 1959 struck against exploiling 
shipmasters. About 30 were shot by lhe police. Their 
grievances have since been redressed. Dockers can now 
ea.rn 30 escudos a day, whk:h is a high wage in Africa. 
They have excellent canteens and rest rooms. 

ln 1956 i was invited to lhe dockers' annual  outing. 
Drums beal', vi11ho and palm wine fiowed and there was 
much dancing. A  Jcading  docker exchanged orations 
with the Govemor. Both ended "Viva Portugal!" They 
embmced. An officia1 account recorded that 

"Twelve hundred stevedores anel dockers held their 
annual get-together lunch, at which they consumed 
( I ) six hundred and fifty kilos of rice. ('2) eleven hogs. 
(3) ten goats. (4) one cow, (5) one thousand two hun-
dred rolls. Ali this was washed down with one 
útousand litres of red wine, eighty titres of brandy 
and , .. one hundred a nd fifty litres of lhe local palm 

wine!" 

1'b.is potenlially revolutionary force has been won ovcr. 
rn Guinca thcre is no genuine basis for popular uprising. 

How significant were Prcsident Sékou Touré's words: 

"lf these people do nOl want to be liberated, we, 
who are free and oonscious, have a duty to liberatc 

thern." 
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mora/e 
How are thc Ponuguese stand ing up to this  messy, 

treacherous war of h.ide-and-seek and blast-and-run? 
One sees Lho weariness in many eyes. but despitc hard-

sh.ip and the appalling climate of a  land where in Lhe rains 

everything reeks of fecund decay. morale is h.igh. 
The soldiers have few amenities----occasiona.lly a cine-

ma, fado, ration wine laced with vitamins or Sagres beer. 

The emptics they will hang on the barbed wire to tinkle  a 
warning of an approaching  cnemy. 

But in some respects the Portuguese peasant-soldier's 
standard of life is higher in Guinea than in Europe. He 
has lhe pay and the opportunity to buy American ciga-
rettes and the Yardley toiletries wh.ich, with Lifebuoy 

soa.p, Land Rovers and Raleigh cycles, are a principal 
British export. 

on the road 
I accompanied a road convoy in 1968 from Buba 

(which was bombardeei before Lhe Granada TV cameras) 

to Aldeia Formosa. Nothing was laid on for me: I asked 
the battalion commander at the lasL moment to allow me 
to go. The esconing infanlry included Negroes and 
Arab-faced peasants from A!lgarve. Their officer was a 
subaltern from Macao. Their debonair·despcrado air 
would have enpurpled a British R.S.M. Some of t.he men 
were strippcdi to the waist or caplcss under a pitiless sun. 
Some had cut Redskin fringes as seen in the King's 
Road., Olclsca, in the trousers of their camouftage 
suits. Revolvers dang.led from lanyards. cigarettes from 
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moulhs. Some seemed clothed in nothing but their equip-

ment anda crucifix. 
The bush c:ame right up to lhe appalling laterite road 

and choked us with th.ick rcd dust. At danger poi.nlS, 
particulat1ly one road junction, we dismount.ed! until scouts 

wcre sent out and reported aJI Olear. Otherwise, lhe 

troops chauered,  laughed and sang, and bought bananas 
by the roadside for a few centavos .... lheir cheerfulness 
was unfeigned. 
Saluting in Guinea is c:apricious. An officer may take a 
parade with nothing on his hcad. More serious is lhe 

absence of malaria discipline. Authoritarian Portugal 
does nOl believe in compeUing a free man to swaUow anti-

maJaria tablets. Some soldiers fear that it affects their 

virility. 

ronco 
Units differ vast\y. Who was it said that cavalry pre-
ventcd warfare from being a Vltlgar brawl? ln  1968 I 
stayed at Mansabá with a Batalhão de Cavalaria of style 
and tradition. There was no mcss sitver. but the cook 

was from the Lisbon Ritz. LoyallooSls were drunk. The 
Colonel made a speech in Pon.uguese. which referred to 

the o\dest aUiance (more than we descrve, l thought) and 
ended in English: "God save the Quecnl" Then his 

officers raised the war cries or a cavalry charge. Ali of 
which is ronco, an approximate Portuguese equivalem of 
lhe English "bull." 
Mandingo chieis and native girls tmining to be nurscs 
were entertained in the mess. Thcre was Mandingo 

dancing before dinner and singing afterwards in Lhe ser· 
geants' mess. That bauation was a family. 
A gay captain from the Azores excelled at singing fado. 
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By lhe small hours he was on patrol. At breakfast time 
he signalled that he had made contact with a terrorist 

base, captured some anns and taken care of some women 
and ch.ildren who had accompanied the terrorists from 
:ienegal. 

Mansabá was growing as Mandingos were re-grouped 

under the protection of the cavalry. The school worked 

Lwo shifts. A civilian teacher, a native lady. officiated in 
the moming, a cavalry sergeant in the afternoon. The 
locaJ m.ilitia embraced Mandinga and Fula (old enemies) 
aod also Balantas. The Anny reconciles lhe differences 
of centuries. 

The battalion ran a  large irrigated farm. Fruit, vege-
tables nnd cotton were grown anel sold in Bissau. Nearby 
a working party, which included white soldiers and was 
commanded by a Fula sergeant, was clearing bush to 
lengt.hen the ai r strip. 

equipment 
Operating mainly as infantry, the battalion had some 

ageiog Ferret am1oured cars. "Foxes" the Portuguese 

have renamed them. Owing to the perfidious arms ban, 
civil officiaJs ride in brand new Land Rovers. but lhe 
Anny officers. who protect them. in antique jeeps. The 
damp and dust of Guinea are an insidious foe. Much of 
tbe tmnsport is old and has clocked upa prodigious miJe-
age. 
At the busy and growing naval base at Bissau they 

enquired wistfully about Merlin engines. The landing 
craft used as transports and for the operations of marine 
commandos (futileiros especiais) are also okt Bearded, 
bare-chested sailors, piratically picturesque. may live in 
their cramped quarters for years on end. 
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saiu te 
ln his platitudinous treatise on guerrilla warfare, the 
late Ché Guevara correctly remarked: Jlle peasant is 
evidently the best soldier." 
I salute lhe Portuguese pea.sant soldier and h.is officers. 

Their constaocy rebukes lhose who by abandoning their 
African resJX)IlS.ibitities thought t.hat they had made a 
virtue of necessity, wbereas what they did was not neces-

sary and certain1y not vinuous. 
Portugal holds. But to what purpose? Unless Esso 

strikes oil, some good timber, groundmus. cashew nuts 
and palro kcmcls do not suffice to justify the sacrifice of 
so much blood and treasure. Portugal, however, glories 
in her sense of h.istory and vocat.ion and sbe knows that 
collapse in Guinea would undermine her in Angola and 
Moçambique, whnw glittering potential excecds that of 
the metropole and aumcrs wo~Jdi..wide investment 
Thc Portugucse npproach is unfashionable. Yet it is 
an uttitudc that must come back inlo vogue, if Europe is 

to Iive. 

on guard for the west 
Guinea grows in strategic significaoce. 
ln 1918 lhe Gcrman COlonial Association calJed for lhe 
oc.cupation of .. t.he productive Jands of the Senegal and 
Niger basins. and thence southward to lhe sea''. Already. 
in September. 1914. Solf, the Secretary of State in the 
Reich Colonial Office. had submitted proposals for the 
''partition of the Afrialn possessions of France. Be1gjum 
and PoT1ugal". Bo1ama and Bissau he rated second only 
to Britain's Bathurst as naval and commercial ports of 
the first mnk. 
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These were the war aims of the Kaiser's Gem1any. What 

is the grand design of the ''lteartland" empire of Soviet 
Russia, whoso Red Fieet shows the Red Flag in the Medi-
tcrranean, the Atlantic aod the Indian Ocean? 

Nkrumah's Ghana was the intended Soviet link in a 
chain which was to stretch from lhe Mediterranean to 

West Africa and connect her sphere of influence across 
to Castro's Cuba, whose "'Gulf of Guinea subversion 

plan."" disclosed by lhe defecting Dr. Lionel A lonso, is 
manifest in Portuguese Guinea. The YugosJav-designed 

naval port at Sekunde near Takoradi and lhe Soviet-built 
air baso a t Tamale far exceeded the needs of the Ghanaian 
forces. 

Ghana has since been redeemed from her self-styled 
Redeemer. Bul M IG's bombed Biafra and Conakry, where 
a Chinese envoy has been received, continues as a main 
centre of  subversion. Guinea is the last territory in West 
Africa north of the Equaror st..ill possessed by a NATO 
powcr. 276 miles out to soo lies Cape Verde. 
Mr. Basil Davidson describes Lhem• as Guinea's "off-

shore islands." destined, with Lhe Bissagós, for auack and 
"libemtion"-though to speak of the "liberation" of 
islands uninhabited when Portuguese were settled there 
in communion, never since broken, with Portuga.J-in-
Europc. is a meaningless hypocrisy. 
ln 1967 Amilcar Cabral declared lhe "liberation of lhe 

rslands" to be indispcnsable to "lhe struggle of the 
peoples of Angola. Mozambique and South Africa (the 
aerodrome on SaJ island being a South African Base 
(sic)".• That magnificent all-weather air base. Portugal's 
unsinkable a.ircraft carrier, is indeed the objective of those 
who would scver, or menace, Europe's line of communi-

•Tire Libermimr of Guiné: Aspects oj au Ajrican Revolluion 
(Penguin Af rican l.Jibrary 1969). 
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cat.ion with Southem Africa. the Common"'-eallh and 
allied oountries of the lndian Ocean basin. the Far East 
aod Australas.ia. 

(:s'ATO"? 
The oaly African ports in depeodable allied hands are 

Portuguese or South African. If NATO is necessary, 
Lhere is greater need today for a ''Soulh Atlantic Pact," 
oxtended into the lndian Ocean. It is more than time to 
put an end to the baru; anel boycotts and blockade directed 
against Portugal and her friends in Africa. For Britain, 
lhey are bad business, bad strategy, bad faith. 

an afncan ((hraztl"? 
Th.ese vital considerntions apart. the Luso-tropical ex· 
pcriment deservcs the objective examination it seldom 
receives. U Thant's repeated reCusai to visit Portuguese 
Africa and see for himself is regrettable, though nO!. un-
expect.OO. Less understaodable. unless it arises from a 
desire that Pon.ugal should not succced where they failed 
in the discharge of African re:sponsibilities, is tl1e hostility 
of ames wbo profit from her constancy. 

At least, it is gencra:lJy conceded nowadays that Portu· 
gal is ''cdlour-blind". ln Guine.."\ churches, c'lubs and 
cinemas, schools and swimming JX)Ois are open to ali. 

Black soldiers command white. Ali races in the Anned 

Forces share quarters and messes. 
Commander Teixeim de Mota writes• of the "informal. 
personal and dirccL relationships" which both European 

• Guiné-Portuguesa, I Volume. Monographia.r des Terri-
tórios do Ultrllmar. (Agencia Geral do Ultramar 1954). 
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and African in Guinea prefers "to those of class a nd 
easte." 

"The whdle history of Portugual overseas (he goes 
on) involves a constant iru.ercourse of different races 
and civilizations and neither colour nor culture im-

poses economic or social barriers. Individuais 

really mean more lO lhe Portuguese than racial or 
cultural purity .... Portugal's own history is a con-
linuous process of fusion of races and cultures." 
But what is a "European" Portuguese? 

"ulysses" 
The ceJebrated Braz.ilian Luso.tropicalist, Gilberto 
Freyre, writing of a Portugal that is Semitic as wel\ as 
Celltic and Lalin, Portugal that was African whe.n the 
centuries of ch.ivalry were not yet spent. compareci the 
Portugucse wilh Ulysses. For he is restless witJ1 the resl-
lessncss of Moor and Jew, restless within his lberian con-

fine. For him 
''the tropics wcre mother lands, native lands, and 

strange lands lO which he retumed with very 
spccial rights--almost lhe rights of a tropical ex-
patriale who has wandcred in Europe, absorbing 

her qualities in his blood, being and cuJture, until 
Europe has also become intimately his.'' 

ln Guinea one sees on the wa1Js o( public buiklings and 
of peasam homes thatched with grass. a JXl5ter depicl:ing 
a black sokHer anel his whitc comrade clasping hands in 
frieodship beneath the Hag of Portu~. Below are the 
woros JUNTOS VENCEREMOS 

"Together we shall conquer"' 
Portugal fights on, and in the end the West will be 

grnteful 
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The woumled Capwin Pedro Rodriguez Peralra oj 1he Cuban 
Army in a Pormguele hospiral after his capwre by Por/u-

gue.fe forces an 19th November, 1969. 
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AJ'(ulable from:· 

Congo A/rim Puhlicarions. 

2 0/d Burbi'lJIOn Street, 

LoudonJ W.l. 
tt,xland. 

Bu/1· orders hy speânl nnrltlj?ement. 
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